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My dear Dr •1!yland: - 

As acting clerk ef the First-Plymouth Cengee 
gati nal Church,I have the leasure f c nveying te 
y u the fficial announcement of action taken by the 
c ngregation a~- a meeting held 6 p te mbe r 26th. 

Mr.C.Petrus Peterson mo ed the a c ce p t nee of 
the following recommendation: 

"The eommittee of Eighty recommend to the church 
that a call be issued to Dr .Benjamin F. Wyla.nd on the 
basis of $5,600 per year salary,with an additional sum 
not to exceed $400 for movjng expenses,and an annual 
vacation of six weeks." 

Several seconds to the motion were made. 
A rising vote was taken and the chairman an 

nounced that the motion was carried unanimously. 

The lateness of this noti.fication is due to 
the inexperience of the acting clerk who received no 
instructions and took for granted that the committee 
had taken care of this formal part of the proceedings. 
Pardon the delay,and blame it on me. 

We are sorry that you will not be here during 
the week of· the '.l'raining School .and during the coming 
strenuous campaign to keep our shows closed on Sunday. 
Mr.Petersun's speech at the mass meeting yesterday will 
do much to mould public opinion,and the prophets say that 
if we can get every eligible voter to the polls we will 
win, otherwise we stand to lose. 'l'he t_ sk is mine to re 
cruit from among the prorninen t church women a thousand or 
more who will "ge t out the vote". That will be easier 
than find.ing five hundred women to so l t cit for the Com 
munity Chest Oct. 18-22. 

If you have any instructions for the clerk-secreta.ry 
director of reljgious education pending your arrival,do 
not hesitate to command me. 

Very cordially yours, 

~-/--~. 



Mr. J. c. Seacrest, Toastmaster, 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Dear W.r. Seacrest: 

I sincerely regret my inability to be present with you 
on Thursday nif?J}t to join with the other members of the co:ngregution 
who are fortunate enough to be present, to celebrate the successful 
consummation of the great project that we have been w:>rking on for 
more than two years past. 

When two or three years ago, Doctor Wyland had a v i s i on 
of the new Church and presented to us the mnrvellous architectural 
designs, we were all greatly impressed, but the size of the task 

·. was so stupendous that it somewhat bewildered us as it seemed alinost 
impossible of realization. The opportunity to do great things 
however, appealed to us. I am glad that the members of the Church 
had tho courage and faith to grasp the opportunity and to -ride on • 

.. Th.e rosult obtained has I am sure, exceeded the expectations of all. 
'- ./Vie now have a united and enthuSiastic church; the project has been 

· entirely financed and we can go forward with our work in the future 
knowing tho. t we have :fully provided for the payment of the largo 
obligations which the undertaking required. 

For the small part that I have had to do with the ma.tter, 
I want to .expreaa to all members of the Chu:rcll to whom I appealed, 
my sincerest gratitude tor 'l.he hearty co-operation which I received 
from all, vdthout exception. '!he spirit of devotion and self-sacrifice 
on the part of all members of our Church will ever be a source of 
inspiration to me and I em suro to all members of the congegation. 

... 

The members of the Church owe a debt of gratitude to our 
beloved pastor, Mr. Wyland which can never be repaid. EXcept for 
his unbounded faith o.nd enthusiasm, his grit ond de ternmat Len which 
would not admit defeat, and the inspiration that it gave to all of 
us, tho magnificient result would never have been accomplished. \'Je 
should not however, glory too much in the ma teria.l results which we 

---•L•ove obtained but should realize the responsibility which has now 
een placod upon us. We are entrusted with equipment that is all 

which could be desired and we must use it to the best advantage. 
We must be good stewards and return the proper accounting to Him 
from Whom all blessings cane. Hard work is the only socret to 
success in any line, in any un~ertaking. It is up to each member 
of the church to put his shoulder to the wheel und to help realize 
to the fullest extent upon the opportunities which are ours. 
The Pastor of the churc n cannot do 1 t all, and he must be 
supported to tho fullest extent by an enttusiastic, and 
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G.evo';ocl .wrd wor k in g conr;re[sution. 

,; 
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I t.ru at tho.t t his duty will be fully :perforrned and t;J11t 
,:::con tho time c orne a for e ac h of un to unswe r the fin.al roll-calJ., 
·.-:e •,1ill truly ::1eri t t:10 comrncndnt Lon "\1ell done, ,zood and fci thful 
SC!'"'!C...!. t •" 

"':"1~ I ·:1iah to extend to each of you my sincerest conc;ratctletions =r: h ut I c1:rmot pr:irticipate with you on this hap py oc cnst on, 

' J" 

,, 
'~ 



CHARLES W . BRYAN, MAYOR 
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COUNCILMEN 

OFFICE OF MAYOR 

29, 1937 

Reverend Ben F. Wyland, 
320 8th Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York. 

Wyland: 

I have thought about you almost ev~ry day and I feel sure I have 
intended on the morning of every day to write you before evening and to express 
my appreciation for the splendid service you rendered to this city during your 
few years stay among us. Our appreciation of your ability as a leader of thought, 
your business ability as an organizer and director of public opinion, and the 
moral courage that you have to lead a fight without regard to personal.conseq,i.ens~s, 
looms larger each day as we realize that no one has arisen yet to take yrur place 
since you left here. 

I 
We are now a p oaching another city election. ,I declined to stand 

as a candidate for re-elect·on because the ne, form of government takes away all 
the May or's authority and du · es and enables miscellaneous council of seven to 
select some appointee to ac t. a· administrator where neither the cruncil individually 
can direct him nor the people g :t at him. In' other words, we are to be governed 
by an invisible government, orb remote con rol and the control is already demon 
strating itself. Our candidates f Mayor a d council have not said '<there they 
stand on anything. In fact, they a ear to ave join d the sit-down strikers when 
inqt'try is made as to what their card · dacie repr sent. The oil, coal and paver 
moncnpolies are taking a very active p th re and have drafted a set of candidates, 
their Lnt ei tion being to kill all our m pally owned public utilities if they 
can do so without getting caught. Some o hose making a campaign are promising 
all the various elements of law violators at they will be more liberal with 
them during the coming two years than I hav been in the past two ye s. We 
have another group of candidates that are i g supported by the v ar Lcu s kinds 
of gambling and racketeers and by the form c ty employees who were discharged 
for the good of the service so we could ha e la enforcement and clean up the 
city. So we have not much to look f'orward to he other than a gen ral letting 
down because we are going to be governed b the sa e system that they have in 
Kansas City where they have already, noticed, started 39 people 
toward the penitentiary with another disfranchising all of the 
voters of that city. 

Do you see either of the Linc ln papers? ou do you have noticed, 
no doubt, with interest, some of the unp asant things th have been umarthed 
in connection with one member of our cit council and thee ployees in some of 
his departments. He has, ho» ever, stood uniformly. back of m for all the law 
enforcement policies including the li~t.ing the number of .Lie nses for taverns 
and pa~kage liquor stores, confi?ing thrm to a clo~e-in bu~ine s zone and all the 

( 
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other Ill81Y rules and regulations I have put through to take as much of the 
debauchery as possible out of the liquor business under our law. Two other 
members of the council got offside at two different times and said they were 
going to override me and issue some more new licenses but when I cal led on tm 
representatives of all the good government forces to come to the cruncil meeting 
to be present when the rmtter v.a.s voted on, they withdrew their intended plan 
and voted to uphold the policy of not granting any ne~ licenses. 

I believe if you could look over the city and inquire from all 
classes of people, both church members and non-church members, both t e drinkers 
and total abstainers, all the taverns and package liquor stores, W.C.T.U., all 
civic groups, you would find all elements are unanimous in their endorsement of 
what we have done here in Lincoln during the past two years and how we ha!f e done 
it. The ministers arid 'ii.C.T.U. and other organizations wanted me to stand as a 
candidate for Mayor to uphold the policies that I have establish d here and all 
the tavern and liouor stores urged me to stand as a candidate for the pu r-poe e 
of upholding and enforcing all the rules for fear some new crowd of officials 
might let down the bars and then the taverns and other wets feel they might be 
voted cut of business by an outraged public. So it has been both amusing and 
gratifying to find I was petitioned by all elements including the extreme wets 
and the extreme drys to continue as Mayor for the purpose of upholding what has 
been done here and what has been accomplished in thi city in the way of removing 
as many of the evil effects of the liquor business as can be done under cu r laws 
and also in ridding the city of the gambling of all kinds including the church 

. bazaar violations in the way of punch boards, wheels of fortune, turkey raffles, 
marble machines, slot machines, etc. 

I retire as Mayor on the 10th of 1'.a.y and am doing so with more 
satisfaction as to what has been accomplished to give Lincoln the kind of 
government and the kind of an atmosphere in which to rear and educate the·, 
youth, than any previous administrative work that I have carried rut. 

Today I have suspended other kind of business with the determination 
of writing to you to ack no • ledge t e splendid part you took and withw t with I 
do not believe I would have had the opportunity of accomplishing what has been 
done in the ce.pitol city of Nebraska. I hope you are satisfied and happy in yrur 
new field. I have noticed with interest and administration the newspaper mention 
of the recognition you hav e already received since you have been in yru r new 
territory. I also want to thank you for you kind and generous reference to me in 
the letter which you wrote the Journal as a former citizen. 

If a letter f r om me to anyone in New York, from Go.r ernor of the state 
or ~:ayor of New York City on down the line, would in your judgment be of any 
service to you, let me know immediately as to what you want and I will forward 
it thi time without delay as I will consider it a real pleasure on my pa.rt to 
aid your work in any way I can and I will feel that I would be doing some com 
munity a service at the same time. 

Jith expressions of high personal esteem and with kind personal 
regards and best wishes to you and yours, I am 

Sincerely 



ROBERT G. SIMMONS 

CHIEF JUSTICE 

§foil' .of:N.d,rzrslut 
$5n:pr.em.e QJ.on:i-f 

LINCOLN 

March 21, 1944 

Dear Ben: 

Here it is coming Easter, and your 
thoughtful Christmas greeting has been on my 
desk awaiting those few spare minutes when it 
could be properly answered--but time has not 
been heavy on my h&nds this winter. 

Anyway, may we face the trials and 
worries and burdens of this eummer with the 
weli-grounded faith and eternal hope of the 
Eister season--that by Christmas time of this 
year, we are well on our way to completion of 
the war job that is ours, and our youngsters 
coming home, aqd cheery greetings be ours again· 
from good friends, and so I now greet you as 
against that time. 

Rev. Ben F. Wyland 
Liaison Chaplain 
9 East Franklin 
Baltimore, Maryland 
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Council of Churches 9 E. Fru.nklin Street - 2 

REPORT OF THE DEPART}/iENT OF CHRISTIAN MINISTRY TO SERVICE MEN 
to the 

Board of Directors 
for 

.November 1, 1944 to April 27, 1945 

1,500,000 SERVICE MEN REACHED IN THREE YEA.RS .AND SIX MONTHS 

,) 

111,092 service me n -slept free in 15 church dormitories to d1~te 
· a. 991 of these were ~er~ice women 

b. 4248 of these were N.cgro troops 
lt096 wives of service men placed in church homes 

98 ships furnished vtc t ro Lua and records, rcc rcut Icne.I and religious 
, ., supplies 

.. 1 ··t.··1.. 425,000 antortninod in.five.church clubs 
325,000 nt five church informntion desks 
122,000 meals given free , 
80,000 through work of Federated Music Clubs nnd church choi'rs 
60,000 New Testnmcnts ;distributed 

; 250,000 pieces religious litoru.turc f.iven out 
13.400 (yearly) ln.y voluntoers used , 

600 p iano s , victroln.s, r ad Lo s and 20,000 records distributed· 
·: 18,500 through furnishings for 65 compdny · houses 
. 400,000 popular mugaz Lncs colJ.ectod for transport service 

695 pounds _of cookies furnished for cookie jar 

. SOME EXTRA ACTIVB.'I]S OVER. TfIE HOLIDAYS Arm' 'To APRIL- 27, 1945: 
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. . 5,200 Christrnn.s packages give'n service men in hospitals 
· . 15. Ohr i.s tmas trees with gifts to servrco men in 15 church dormi torics 

'97 wounded mon pl.need in hcme s for Christmu.s dinners , , 1 

150 r.?.lbums er now Red Sonl records roco Ivcd from Firestone for· distribution 
50,000 copies' ]\m En Route for troop trr.:.ipr, ruco i.vcd .and distributed 

, 100 boxes Coca Colo. go.mos received and disti•ibutod. E:1ch good for 100 men. 
. 18 truck louds popu'l ar m::i.guzinos co Ll.oc bcd for scrvtcc mon.· 

:, · >- 15· Navy' chapld~s .;ind: ships being suppl Led now' with religious und - . · 
· recreational mn.tcrhi.ls. · · · - · 

1, 
io,000 lcnten booklets distributed· 

-30 mar-r i ago s ur rungod . . :-' · /::. , ·✓ • .\ 

,':. -15 spec Iul, counselling ·cases.· .•::•(;'. '-: .- " 
-12 chupl ui n s ontort:.i.inod 11t Dobbio luncheon '·:: ,l 

.. : WAC Glee Club and basket b:ill tec.m secured churches in which to 
· practice. .. .. 

26,548 slept since November 1, 1944 
1,475 Lurge s t single nie;ht - April 14, 1945. ,: 
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U. S. s. CEBU, CHAPLAIN BERT·L- DUNCAN I , 

:.· . ' 

'i,. 

"I was in your city long enough to recognize tho re:11 and o ndn r i ng value of the 
Christian Service the Oounc'Ll, of Churches of ]ul timore, under your leadership, 
is performing for service men in that area. The religious li t.e ru turo which . 
wo received from you is of high qunli ty and usefulness. In tho pas t few weeks 
wo have supplied npproximatoly' lt558 pieces of religious litcruture (includod 
in this number ur o about 768 Now Testaments) to other ships and c raf t than our 
own. Tho Dl1Cd and the demand for New Testaments und other religious literature 
is great here. Your. cooperation in m:.king 1ivnil11blc t_o us· this l itoru.turc and 
the other vory u ao ful, equipment is indeed npprnc Labcd , 11 

· Respectfully submitted, 
1 BEN F. WYLAND, Lfo.ison Ch:ipluin, 



.IUOQll VICTOR O. WEHl..ll, PRE81DIEN1' nav, EEN 't. WYLAND, EXCCIJT?VC 6CCHETAR) 

THC: 0,..f'ICIAL CO-OPERATIVE AGENCY 01' PllOTEBTANTISM FOR INTEH0EN0l,11NATIONAL SERVICE 

OFFICE _ Y.M.C.A. BUILDING PHONE: 7-2:'l72 ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA 
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UII. I, Q, OEANI, CHAIRMAN 
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r.r,, M, l'AUL. OUHGE 
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Jnnuu:.y 16tLJ 191,?. 

tly Donr i!olonz - 

Thurodny nl;:ht lute it v,nn n very dar-k ni···ht and I 
wo.:J tryin-:i: hnr-d to o Lo cp , It wnn ::::o quiet 7 ccn:~: 
hear t:10 o o r t.o s t br-o c z on in t ho pul ns , ~Pn-:.:·.u1l l:r 
a c:.10.ll _ voico e t.opj.e d out. of t.ho nl;~ht'.'.J 80:~n:.::!.i ::~;·,·- 
1:nr; -~l\!1len3o' o lr, can ~rou· hoar rm?" "'Yos r:·.:o::, t'.1~. ~~~··t, ri 
I su Ld , "I cun hour you. ..ho.t 1t: it?'' "I c:1 L::".",:( 
inr, for n r.:om::::iy - n do .r owo o t r.:on:iy. Do y ou 1:no~·i 
whcr-o I con find ono r " "Yc::1 Donr, thoro in orio 
rro.ltin;~ 1.1ilo□ and m l Lo o uvmy f'r-cn here. ou , it!J 
ovor u t.hcuann.t mt Loo - n::my off in o. a trnn::c - nor tror-n 
land cnllod Ono Lda , I 1r:1 nf'Po.id you ,·,ill-·:;'.- t Lo.; t 
and than oho \1ill fcol no b ad a " "Oh , no I t'J..):1•t .• 
kind Sir, a. Good J\n,--:cl vzl Ll, tucl:: r.10 under h.l c -.:i::r~, 
nour- hio henrt nn d rJO '11 noon b o thoro. I hoj.o n>r::: 
will bo vmlti-:-i": for r.10.11 11Yen, ~iwooti100.rt.9 r1~~c 1n 
rn:dtini:-;. Jlurry uJ.on.~ nnd don't ho ln.to or ''on'll 
~o.ko 1.:or'!..--:,Y feel. vory bnd. Doforo you r-o;o., s·.;cot'.1cnr1, 
toll ~:1.0 your 1~110 •11 ~jho said, "D.rnncon." "C> .• 
ho'i7 bomi tiful. You 1:ruf.J}, be beautiful too, nl t'.10111:·~1 
I cannot noo you;. nut lirry nlons- quicl: now nnd c;ot'. 1 t 
mL:rn tho wny. Toll mo bofor~ yo~1 r·:o, hor1 v1ill 
you knm·r your r,!omrny .you aro loo~cln::: for'i 11 • 10;1, t:rn t 1 3 
EH13Y, 1:lnd Sir, I co ·:1l1oro thoy \'Innt 1~0 -:::1ont. 7:rnt 
nots lullaby mu□1c coin~ thnt I cnn hoar o.nd 11 w!ll 
lend mo richt to tho r:1.r•:ht r,:ommy. I cnn ho[ir hep r:o\7 
cc:u.lin~; r.1O. Itn ;:ottlni:; lutco I r.1Unt r:;oo 'fhn!1'.c 
yo".J., l:ind ~Hre I t!1tn1

:: I rnwt bolon·-: to you too_1 b0- 
cnunc I can ho o.r 1?1.uo 1c J.n your hourt too. 11 uso J.on:--, 
Sr:eothonrt, 1 ° 11 bo noc1n.~ you.'' J\nd no f'ro.ncc::::; f'ou~d 
hor mother tlw.t n11_~ht nnd i'JO lovo hc1" alroCldy very :·:· ... c:~. 

Lovo from Grnndfnther 

-To Prancoa nnd her r.1 othor. 

_.,.,, 0uw BQM_ L\Jf Vv\t · 
r 
\ 
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l\L ll. JL l:. P. LEGAL DEFENSE AND EDUCATIONAL FUl\lD, INC. 
I 

107 West 43rd Street, New York 36, N. Y. 

JUDSON 6-8397 

January 5, 1956 

Rev. Ben F. Wyland 
The United Churches of Greater Sto Petersburg 
512 First Federal Building 
St. Petersburg, Florida 

Dear Rev. Wyland: 

I have been out of the country since 
the time of the wonderful news concerning the 
commutation of Walter Irvin's death sentence and 
therefore have not had the opportunity to express 
my appreciation and highest regard for the marvelous 
work you did in the Irvin case. Your initiative 
persistence and great sensitivity to the mora1 issues 
involved and your wonderful ability to convey the 
moral importance of the case to others were some of 
the most important factors responsible for the great 
vd c t or-y , 

Let me thank you once moreo 

Jr;Y• l~ 
Director-Counsel 

TM:arw 

\ Contributions are deductible for U. S. Income Tax Purposes 
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Executive Olficer11 
-THUJ!.GOOD MARSHALL 

Dirootor and Counsel 
ROBERT L. CARTER 
JACK GREI•lNBERG 
CONSTANCE B. MOTLE;Y 

Aa,iata.nf. Cotn11HJI 
SPOTTSWOOD W. ROBINSON, III 

Southeast Reui"""'- Coun•el 
U. SIMPSON TATE \ 

Southwest Reoional Counsel 
RUFUS SMITH 

Sp,c/al Fund Raise» 
ARNOLD DeMILLE 

Public Rolations 

CARL MURPHY 
Baltimore, Md. 

SHAD POLIER 
New York, N. Y. 

MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 
New York, N. Y. 

A. MACEO SMITH 
Dallas, Tex119 

ARTHUR B. SPINGARN 
New York, N. Y. 

DR. CHARLES II. THOMPSON 
Washington, D. C. 

DR. CHANNING H. TOBIAS 
New York, N. Y. 

W. W. WACHTEL 
New York, N. Y. 

ANDREW D. WEINBERGER 
New York, N. Y. 

DR. U. S. WIGGINS 
Camden, N. J. 

CHA.RLES S. ZIMMERMAN 
New•York, N. Y. • 

SHAD POLIER 
New York, N. Y. 

LOUIS POLLAK 
New York, N. Y. 

SIDNEY REDMOND 
St. Louis, Mo. 

LOUIS L. REDDING 
Wilmington, Del. 

FRANK D. REEVES 
Washington, D, C. 

SPOTTSWOOD W. ROBINSON, Ill 
Richmond, Va. 

JUDGE SAMUEL I. ROSEN.MAN 
New York, N. Y. 

ALBERT M. SACKS 
Cambridge, Maas. 

ARTHUR D. SHORES 
Birmingham, Ala. 

A. 'l'. WALDEN 
Atlanta, Ga. 

ANDREW D. WF:INBERGER 
New York, N. Y. 

RUTH WEYAND 
Washington, D. C. 

mntMA N" 'Z!i.WU 
New York, N. Y. 

''COMMITTEE OF 100" 
Dr. Allan Knight Chalmers, Chairma,i 
Bishop Edward L. Parsons 
Pa.cific CoaRt Chairm11,,i , 

Mrs. Ernest R. Alexander 
Roger N. Baldwin 
Robbins W. Barstow 
Jru tice Jane M. Bolin 
Van Wyck Brooks 
Fred L. Brownlee 
Ralph J. Bunche 
Charles Bunn 
Mrs. Samuel McCrae Cavert 
Bernard C. Clausen 
Rufus E. Clement 
Fanny Travis Cochran 
James Bryant Conant 
Albert Sprague Coolidge 
George S. Counts 
Henry Hitt Crane 
Albert Edward Day 
Albert C. Dieffenbach 
Caxton Doggett 
Ralph Ellison 
William Fitelson 
Harry EmC!rson Fosdick 
Buell G. Gallagher 
Hurry D. Gideonse 
Roland B. Gittlesohn 

Frank P. Graham 
J oseph F. G'uffey 
Herman Hailpcrin 
S. Ralph Harlow 
Earl G. Harrison 
Hornell Hart 
James G. Heller 
Harrison Hit-es 
Bishop Henry W. Hobson 
John Haynes Holmes 
Sidney Hook 
Paul Hutchinson 
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Mrs. Henry A. Ingraham 
Ruth Ellington James 
Charles S. Johnson 
Mordecai W. Johnson 
Horace M. Kallen 
Kivie Kaplan 
Frank Kingdon 
Freda Kirchwey 
John Howland Lathrop 
Bishop W. Ap p leton Lawrence 
Henry Smith Leiper 
Max Lerner 
Alfred Baker Lewis 
Archibald MacLeish 
Leopold Mannes 

Robert J. McCracken 
Karl Merminger 
Paul Moore, Jr. 
Carl Murphy 
Reinhold Niebuhr 
Bcnaro W. Overstreet 
Harry A. Overatreet 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam 
George L. Paine 
Ralph Barton Perry 
Irving Pflaum 
James A. Pike 
Edwin McNeil Poteat 
A. Philip Randolph 
John L. Saltonstall, Jr. 
Robert E. Sherwood 
Guy Emery Shipler 
George N. Shuster 
Mrs. Harry Sibley 
Lillian Smith 
Arthur B. Sp ing'arn 
Norman Thomas 
Channing H. Tobias 
Charlea J. Turck 
William H. Vanclerbilt 
Bruno Walter 
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The "Committee of 100," a voluntary cooperative group of individuals headed by Dr. Allan 
Knight Chalmers has sponsored the appeal of the N.A.A.C.P. Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund, Inc. since 1943, and has called for public subscription of $150,000 during 1955 to enable 
the Fund to put into operation a program designed to make desegregation a reality throughout 
the United Stutes. @)~ 



HERBERT HOOVER 

The Waldorf-Astoria Towers 
New York 22, New York 
January 6, 1956 

.. ,,:. 
My dear Reverend, 

You have successfully proved that 
the right and truth win out, even if slowly. 

With all good wishes for the com 
ing year, 

Yours fait~fully, / 

' 
' , 

,' 

\ 

~: ~ J -· '• ' The Reverend Ben F. Wyland 
The United Churches of Greater 

St. Petersburg 
512 First Federal Building 
St. Petersburg, Florida 
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